
BULLETINS
(Continued From Fage One)¦ GUATEMALA CITY <IP» The leftwing, govejrrunent

wfiick threw two American newsmen out of Guatemala

gr now has given ali foreigners, except churchmen,
#ere “illegally” 48 hours to get out ol the cottp-
Foreikn Mmistiy said Apostolic Nuninb Geiinaru

, diplomatic representative ot the Vatican, will be
d in cases of; foreign churchmen accused of illegal
i. - ¦¦

..
NEty ifoftlL HP) America’s textile industry sfec-

ond in size only to food stands oh tile threshold of a
new era, of growth, a business. consultaAt predicts. The
poundage of total fibers consumed by domestic mills will
be at,least 70, per cent greater 6y 1975 than it is today,
according to Willard C. Wheeler, marketing and business
economics consultant for Anderson & Cairn's, lttc., adver-
tising agency.

HANOI, Indochina (IP), ,The Communists drove with-
in 51 miles of Luang Prabang today and simultaneously
launched a new attack in northern Laos, apparently in
hopes of captdring both capitals of the sleepy northwest
Indochinese jdnglfe kingdom. * .

LONDON (IP) - A British scientist said today that
United States “spy hysteria” is apt to give Russia undis-
puted leadership in the atomic field. Prof. E. E. Simon of
Oxford University said, “It is quite clear the the recent
developments in the United States are not conducive to
their retaining leadership in the nuclear field.”

VATICANCITY (IT) Pope Pius XIIwas deluged with
suggestion! of cures” for hiccups today. Ever since
it became kndwn that the Pontiff was suffering loss of
sleep due to hiccups during his present illness, hundreds
of letters have poured in to the Vatican.

, WASHINGTON (IP! Sen. Joseph R. McCarthy today
brushed aside a charge that congressional investigators
hampered' American propaganda efforts aboard and de-
clared “We scared hell out of a few Commies.” The Wis-
consin Republican appeared unimpressed by the com-
plaint fired by. a presidential commission. He said his
Senate Permanent Investigating Subcommittee would
take a new look at the overseas information agency soon.

MIAMIBEACH HP) Tlie American Federation of La-
bor placed its proposal for a hike of the national mini-
mum wage to $1.25 per Hour before Secretary of Labor
James P, Mitchell today. Mitchell met behind closed
doors with the 13-member AFE Executive council for the
fourth session of its 10-day annual conference Here.

News Shorts
WASHINGTON. OB r- .Sen. John

J, Williams (R-Def) yesterday list-

ed W. /. Jones, a. Shelby,. N,C.,
businessman among those wl»»
failed to pay o»ck taxea.wnd.peh-
altleS tax eyaston. Wnia*s > ,lh
a Senate . speech, said Jone oite*-
$526,3921 He said Uie Treasury De-
partment reported last Sept. .1 it
had beat unable to locate any of
Jones’ assets and had not collected
any of the modey

DAVIDSON lift A ps-
wavine, collegia te-lookinx youth
tiptoed through a Davidson College
dormitory early today robbing bill-
folds and warning students he
awakened to (Ho. down and keep
autot,” Bailey, dean,of stu
oents at , the college, taM local and
Mecklenburg Cour.ty police “be-
tween 20 and IS boys" suffered
losses ranging from ¥2 to Slls In
me case.

WASHINGTON (If) President
Fitnhmrtir tfjiT sobnHted to the
Senate nominations of 232 new post-
masters. It waa the largest group
Os, postal nominations submitted St
one time during the present ad-

“wASHING'tO.V I* - The Cop.-
Werce Department reported ..to***,
that the pile-np of manufacturers’

*> Mg factor,.in,,tkd,ep*beht
economic dip, shianlr by ,about 20*
mifßon .dollars in December. Even
With that drop, however, MrtMiV
tpries at the year's end taintedVMHR >M<* was **-
500,tito,8W higher than at the start
of Mfct" y

HOUSTON, Tex. M —shy
Houston Press said today Paid
Hear Bryant, Kentucky's success-
ful young fdKbsll coach, will be
named head coach and director of
athletics at Texas A&M.

WASHINGtON l» House tr

pm-eiiaytasgun» t
American War Saddles and the Na-

year sold snrglu* t
ratMtary goods

terial is,piling up faster than it can

-• AjteHAfr,-. r~- ’

Barefoot Child If
Bbdty Buthed

News has reached Benson of the
serious accident which befell ti*
six-year-old daughter, ot Dr.
Mrs..,Sherwood Barefoot of Gtfens-boip Jast weeg, resulting in severe
rwftover a major area of the right
%lae of her body. The little girl
went slope to the attic pf her
home in. search of a toy, and not
finding it immediately struck a
matph from which her dungaree;
caught tire. As is usual she was
panic stricken and started running
and. screaming down the stairs. For-
tunately her ten-year old brother
was at the foot of the stairs aijd
caught her, rolling her on the floor
according to instructions he had
remembered, and put out the Are.
Notwithstanding, the little girl was
severely burned and is a patient <
in a. Greensboro hospital where she
is expected to remain for several
days, perhaps weeks.

Dr. Barefoot, a native of Ben-
son, is a brother of School Prin-
cipal W. J. Barefoot.

Principal and Mrs. W j. Bare-
foot spent the week end in Greens-
boro with Dr. Barefoot’s family

(returning home Sunday evening
Then on Tuesday when BillyBare- !
foot, student at the University of ¦
North Carolina, returned to school <
after a short holiday spent here >
with his parents, Principal and I

Mis. Barefoot, Mrs. Barefoot mot- i
ored with him to Greensboro tc
spend the remainder of the week >

Light & Bright j
TOKYO ilfl Metropolitan of- |

xials planned to use sound trucks i
3 caution the public to be quiet i
ut gave up the idea today when it <
as pointed out the- loudspeakers l
ould violate the new anti-noise ,
rdingflce. The officials decided in* 1
tead to plaster the sides of the
ruckSg with banners and tour the
ty quietly.

j LILLE. France (if) - i
rials warned today that anyone - 1
aught coming back into this coun-
¦y with dfff&ant tepth than the

'

its hie,..went put with would,, be
,-ingCl HhtaAy’,’- for .lmp«ting them,:
llegally. The customs officials said J
,:i organized gang was ferrying ’
busloads of Freiichmen into Holland i
; j get false teeth at black market 1

leys, Cost of a new set pf teeth
¦d the round-trip bus ride were J

'.elusive, thfey said.

;• OTTAWA, Ont. (if). The Royal J
;anadian Navy made it official to- 1
ry: No one sleeps standing up ip

.i.ahEdg’? navjt A letter sent out ;

|

- > awlinsoxi, . ij
oer non nd for ""coffee ’ T:""' ftl

Tax tfelfef ref

, All Groups
Is Promised

ury George M.
Humphrey said last night
the $1,200,000,0(10 tax relief
proposed by the administci-
tion would He split about
evenly between individuals
and business films.

His comment came after Demo-
crats renewed their complaint that
the administration’s tax proposals
are weighted in favor of business
and wealthier taxpayers.

But Humphrey insisted in a radio
interview that the program would
provide a reduction of about 600
million dollars for individuals. The
program calls for selective tax cuts
for particular groups and classes
of taxpayers.

“All ether tax benefits", under
the program, Humphrey said, would
amount to another 600 million. Most
of this relief would go to business
concerns.

MARTIN TESTIFIES
Chairman William Martin Jr., of

the Federal Reserve Board admit-
ted under Democratic questioning
at a hearing of the House-Senate
economic committee yesterday that
he thought it wiser in the interest
of economic stability to giant tax
relief to business lather than in-
dividuals.

He pointed out that individuals
received a 10 per cent cut in in-
come levies on Jan. 1. He said he
thought it more important now to
give business an incentive to ex-
pand. .

Some of the tax proposals already
approved by the House Ways and
Means Committee have been criti-
cized by Democrats as lavoring big
taxpayers and business. These in-
clude a measure liberalizing busi-
ness depreciation allowances and
another providing tax reductions on
corporation stock dividends.

Harnelt GOP
illConvene

Chairman J. O. West of Dunn
today called a-meeting of Harnett
Republicans |for Thursday after-
noon, February 25th at 3 o'clockin the county courthouse at Lil-
lington.

West said thg convention grill be
held for the purpose of electing a
chairman, naming delegates, to the
State Republican Convention and
to begin laying the groundwork for
the coming county and State elec-
tions. . «, .

PRECIWCT MEETINGS
He said he was notifying var-

ious precinct chairmen to caii pre-
cinct meetings one week prior to
the couhty convention. .

Mr. West has served as Repub-
lican Chairman in Harnett for more
than a decade and his re-election
is expected.

He said there would be, po speech-
es at the convention, that, it will
be devoted to business matters only.
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Valentines ‘and’ gay balloons de-
corated the Dunn Armory yesterday
afternoon when little. Miss Dolly
jPeay celebrated her fifth birthday
with a party. Red Valentines of
all sizes were used on the walls,
doors, aiid ip the windows. The
ballpons extended from the Veiling.

Dolly’s mother^,Mrs. Hilbert, Peay,
invited the 45 guests for 3:30 and
tlie children wore shown movies
and enjoyed listening to children’s
records. Clown horns, hats and whir-
ligigs were given as favors. Dolly

Garden Club
Met Wednesday

Mrs. Stacy Couser was hostess
last .night to the members Os the

was used to decorate the’.living
room.

The president, Mrs. C. B. Cod-
ringten opened the meeting with
.the club song and * prayer. The
minutes of the last meeting were
read and adopted. A quiz .was given
on pansies and camellias. When
scores were tallied at the end of
the quiz, Mrs. C. £. Ray was found
to have, the, highest score and she
W»s given ’ a beautiful American
Red Rose , bush,

The hostess .served chicken salad,
crackers,. potato chips, peanut can-
dy; cookies and Russian tea-,; to the
following members: Mrs. Q. B. Cod-
ington, Mrs*,.C. C, Mrs. T. O.
pattwwhite, Mrs,,Nina Balwln, Mrs.
Ducy Thurman, Mrs./P. H. Ledbet-
ter and Miss L. L. Culbreth.

At the close the bdptess was pre-
sented . a beautiful American Red
rose bush.

IMsiMw
fa ift-ir*-’..
yfscißsey Here

John Wesley Phillips, Dunn
Negro, wpg hailed into Recorders
Court tbofy for assaulting Garland

learned that Phillips is a bigamist
And, to complicate the case, it was
learned that his wife is also a
bigamist. , .. (v. » ,

During examination of efidqhc-*
to the cate. Solicitor J. Shepard
Bryan brought ont that both
Phillips .and his wife had been
married before.. On carrying the
case further it'Was learned that
neither h*o ever obtained a divorce

Under N. ,C. law, the second
marriage would not be legal. Jqdge
H, Paul Strickland told the couple
there would-, be but' one way to
straighten the matter out—divorb?
their legal husband and wife, and
marry • agate. - , ¦, ~v

The Judge told Phillips that
Solicitor Bryan would keep the ca;e
open and 11- he did nbt take stops
to get a divorce, he would be

giien in for

.JmSc.V

gorx. wrote wa%! check f<w the
amount.fr 1
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LITTLE MISS DOLLY PE AY CELEBRATES
FIFTH BIRTHDAY WITH-GAY PARTY

received many gifts from her little
friends.

A candy carousel was at one end
of the refreshment table and the
red and white birthday cake was
at the other epd. The children were
served iqe cream, cup cakes topped
with hearts, candy, chewing gum
and iced drinks.

Mrs. Peay was assisted by Mrs.
George Franklin Blalock, Mrs. Nor-
man Suttles and Mrs. Ernest Rus-
sell.

- —; i~ r >

Legion Auxiliary
Mbf Tuesday

Members of the American liegion
Auxiliary met at the home of Mrs.
Paul White Tuesday night a< eight
o’click. Mrs. M. W. Hudiion wfas co ,
hostess for the meeting. Following ‘
the usual rituaL Mrs. R. A. Duncan
led in prayer. The business meeting
was conducted by the president,
M«. V. L. Stephens.

Mrs: J. W. Thornton gave an in-
teresting talk on her recent trip to
Eurppe.

hater, Mrs. White and Mrs. Hud-
son served t cake and hot chocolate
to (hose attending.

Mrs. Ulllam Surles was welcomed
as a new member. Others attend
lng were Mrs. Ruth Gavin, Mrs
S, A- Puncan, Mrs. .Harvey Strick-
land, Mrs. Mae Draughon, Mrs.
John Bain Mrs. T. A Core, Mrs.
Sam Dowd, Mrs. Mack Hodges, Mrs.
C. T. McGugan, Mrs. George Up-
church, Mrs. Lucy Westbrook, Mrs.
W. S, Mason, Mrs. C. L. Guy, and
Mrs. V. L. Stephens.

fcytots
(Continued from page one,

said she did not know her daugh-
ter had had sexual relations with
Dixon.

...Judge Strickland told the mother
(Jiat she shpuld take, the girl home
and give her a “good spankiqg or
something," adding that the youth
miglvt, 116 i charged, with carnal
knowledge If the mother wished to
press charges.

The mbther, who appeared shock-
ed at the revelation of hej daugh-

ter’s illegal love affair, told the
Judge the daughter would be pun-
ished. However, she did not indi-
cate that any charges would be
brought against the youth.

In his testimony, Dixon first told
the court that he slapped the Fer-
guson girl because she didn’t do
something for him. Asked to ex*
plain, he said that she had prem-
ised to spend the night with him,
.but couldn’t, because her younger
bister was following her. At that
point in the trial, Dixon admitted
that he had bean carrying on an
affair with the minor child sines
1952.

Eftvi Gum

drunkenness... , . , vj.

STATE NEWS
BRIEFS

ASHBVILLfi. (W Former
State Sen. Zebulon Frazier Curtis,
.79, died in a hospital here raster-
day after a long Illness. Curtis was
senator from the 31st District In
1939.

i BOONE (If) Funeral services
for former Mayor Edwin N. Harm,
81, were scheduled at the Method-

. ist chqrch • here today. Hahn died
yesterday after a long Illness.

YADKINVILLE (IP) Ray •

mond Albert Parker, 30, of Boon
ville began, serving an 18 to 36-
month term for embezzlement to
day. Judge Zeb V. Nettles imposed
the senteice here yesterday after the
former justice of the peace pleaded
no contest to charges of embezz
ling about $3,000 in county court
funds.

ASHEVILLE (if) Gen. James
A. Van Fleet, former Bth Army
commander in Korea, will be the
principal speaker at the annual en-
campment of the North Caroline
department of the Veterans of For
eign Wars here June 10-13, It was
announced today.

RALEIGH (IB The Tar He'd
liquor buyer may get a free word
of warning with each bottle pur-
chased if the Alcoholic Beverag2
Control Board approves a proposal
of the Motor Vehicles Department
for stickers urging the drinker not
to drive.

WAKE FOREST (IP) A pro
fessor of Southeastern Seminary a;
Wake Forest College planned to
confer with state museum officials
in Raleigh today to an expedition
to recover the skeleton of a whale
left near Halifax when the coast-
line receded nearly 100 miles east

ward millions of years ago.
Dr. H. M Lovelace said a minis-
ter from Halifax brought him a
vertebra a foot long and nine in-
ches thick, found on a creek bank
Jan. 25. An authority on archeol
ogy. Dr. Lovelace visited the site
but declined comment on the pro-
posed excavation "in the interest
of accuracy.”

RALEIGH (IP) Members of
the field staff of the State Board
of Public Welfare today began vis-
its to loqal welfare departments in
flood-stricken Eastern North Car-
olina counties.

Dr .Ellen Winston, welfare com
missioner, said yesterday that the
field workers will discuss special
need in the affected counties and
discuss plans for strengthening
emergency service programs.

¦RALEIGH -OP, One veteran
Nsrth Carolina congressman faced
opposition today for the Democratic
nomination for his seat in the May
primary. Coble Funderburk of
Monroe filed yesterday to oppose
Rep. Charles b. Deane of Rocking-
ham in the Eight District.

Tfhdal Opens
(Continued From Page One)

including the chair saw in all mo-
dels, earth drills and all other
accessories.

Arthur Warren’, also of Dunn, will
be associated with the new store as
the company’s mechanic. He has
been workm« as a chain saw me-
chanic for around two years. Re-
cently he attended a two-week
school for mechanics in Shelby.

Representatives of the McCull-
och saw company, including War-
ren and Tyndall, will be available
Jar demonstrations anywhere in
Dunn and the area, Tyndall said
today.

Capacity CrMril
(,Continued Prom Rage One)

son, Herman Lynch. Charles Whlt-
tenton, Ted 3unwell. Fred Fish-
er,, J. A. Morgan, Guy Hardee,
Lewis West and Gerald Mann.

Serving as The Three Notes wlll-
bie Frank Wilson, William . Corbett
and Herman Godwin.

There will be several specialty
acts. .. . ;¦

Among them will be: a dance by
Janice Moll, accompanied by George
Marks, pianist; Johnnie Clccone,
accordlanlst; Rita McLean, singing
St. Louis Blues; Vickie Upchurch
and Sue Ennis singing “It’s In
The Book," Fleming Glover and
Betsy Ann Tart in a Jitter burs
number. "KWfli

Members.of the male quartet are:
Trank Belote Gerald Mann Lewis
West and Guy Hardee,

CALENDAR GIRLS
Serving as _ Calendar Girls .will

be: Linda Hardee, Alice Prince,
Mary Lou Westbrook, Linda Wil-
liams, Annette Barefoot, Margaret
Gpdwin,. Catherine White,. Bar-

Snipes. Dot Laughinghouse,
Catherne Butt, Margaret Nayior
and Nancy Jernlgsn, , '

The chorus will sing several of
the popular minstrel favorites, ln-
ctudlng "Is It True What They Say
About Dixie?" ‘‘Alexander’s Rag-
time Band." “Ain’t She Sweet?”
IShine ,On Harvest Moon’" add

ft
adults and 50 cents for children.

- J- , • -
' ft

l (Tifittukri Froa Pan Doe)

the pftpcil&r wilt”

on at a meeting of senior Allied
I*“4*11. . .... Li

It was armoupced this morning
by William Glover, President of the
Sacred Heart. Unit of the North'
Carolina Catholic Laymen’s Assoc-
iation, that Dr. Jay Arena of Dur-
ham, North Carolina, will address
the regular Holy Communion
this coming Sunday, February 7.
The Breakfast win be held in the
General Lee Room of Johnson’s
Restaurant following the 9 o'clock
Holy Sacrifice ot the Mass at Sa-
cred Heart Church. . . ,
ASSISTANT PEDIATRICIAN AT

.Dr. Arena, a native of Clarks-
burg, West Virginia: is associate
professor of pediatrics and assistant
pediatrician at the Duke University
School of Medicine. He is a mem-
ber of the American Board of Pe-
diatrics, the North Carolina Pe-
diatric Society and is also State
Chairman of the North Carolina
Academy of Pediatrics. Dr. Arena,
married Pauline' Elizabeth Montelth
of Rhcdhiss, N. C., who is a con-
vert to the Catholic religion. He is

Freeman Infarii
Died Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Freeman of
Raleigh, announce the birth and
death of a daughter, Janice Ruth.
The child was born at Rex Hos-
pital Sunday, January 31, and died
Tuesday, February 2. Graveside ser-
vices were held in Mcntlawn. Dr.
John Kincheloe, Jr., of Hayes Bar-
ten Baptist Church officiated, as-
sisted by the Rev. J. Ben Eller of
Coats, the maternal grandfather.

Surviving ih addition to the par-
ents are two brothers, Ben Free-
man and Gerald Freeman of the
heme; Mrs. C. F. Freeman of Cole-
rain, the paternal Frapdmoiher;
and the Rev. and Mrs. J. Bon
Eller of Coats, the maternal grand-
parents.

Mrs. Raymond Lett
Die* Wednesday

Funeral services for Mrs. A*.Ray-
mond Lett, age 59. of near Broad-
way, who died at her .home Wed-
nesday at 7:30 p. m, will be con-
ducted Friday at 3:30 p. m. from'
Moore’s Union Christian Church
near Broadway.

Mrs. Lett was the mother of Mrs.
Lee Womack of Lillington.

Roundup
(Continued Prom Pare One'

ers. distributors, salesmen and far-
mers are invited. Dr. Emerson Col-
lins. agronomy specialist from N.
C. State College, win be the speak-
er. Purpose of the gathering Is to
coordinate information from three
sources—the farmers, the soil re-
searchers and the fertilizer ind’us-
try—in order to unify fertilizer re-
commendations that come from the
county farm office.

RUST OFFICE REPAIRS Lill-
ington’s post office, where new lock
boxes recently were installed, also
win soon acquire a new loqk. H. T.
Atkins, owner of the post office
building, said today he plans to lay
new oak flooring in the office lobby
and give the interior of the build-
ing a new coat of paint.

RADIO SCHOOL’ Farm leaders
are mindful of the value of press
and radio in teaching new farm
methods. A schooj, designed not only
to teach how to prepare material
but to suggest ideas for radio pro-
grams and press stories, will be held
next Tuesday at the county agri-
culture building. Ted Hyman from
State College’s Farm News Bureau
will be present to consult with lo-
cal leaders In a morning and af-
ternoon session.

TACK ROtICV Darnel t County I
Farm Bureau's executive board met
Wednesday night at the county
courthouse in Lillington to discuss
policies to be pushed by the group.
The leaders of .the newly form-
ed Women of the Farm Bureau
met with the men. Walter Rogers
and Mrs. F. T. , Sherwood are the
respective chairmen. Both reside in
Johnsonviue Township.

Marlon Brando
lContinued from page one)

An informed source said the hand-
some 3Q-year-old bachelor would be
kept ih seclusion at least two

Persons who worked with .Brandc.
before Christmas on the filming of
the movie “Waterfront" in Hobo-
ken, N. J., said he Showed signs of
a nervous breakdown at that time
and made numerous visits to a New'

Brando reported to the 20thaBKMSSfefICTI
cinemascope enfe* Ejjypti&R, [

explanation last Week and Dew to

received a telegram from Brando s I
psychiatrist dAer&trig him as aj
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Durhafh Physkian
To Speak In Dunn

the father of eight children. j
TO DONOR CONVERTS IM

The coming qf Dr. Arena
Dunn, who is a personal frtetta of

, Father Francis A. McCarthy, pas-
tor of Sacred Heart C&hrch here.
wIU help honor, the recent hece©-
tlon of three local converts to tne

*

i Catholic faith, Mrs. Mary Elizabeth
: Moody, Mrs. Mary Susanna Cooper

and Mrs. Mary Priscilla Moore. All
of the converts are members of the
nursing profession.

Father McCarthy, local pastor,
has Issued an invitation to the

! general publlc*to attend this Break-
fast as his subject will be of par-
ticular interer* to parents and
children as his subject will be “Chil-
dren and Accidents.” Many non-
Catholics already expressed their
intention to attend.

Mr. William Glover will be mas-
ter of ceremonies at the Breakfast
and will introduce the new
to the group. Father McCarthy wtlP
also givi a short address.

I Little Things
iConthsued From Fate One)

thieves, would be-thieves and just
ordinary burglars would stop pickin';
on Harnett schools “Six break-ift3
in a row are ju, t too many,” he

. i said O. W. Godwin. Sr., Dunn con-
,, tractor, thinks the new State- school

building program will give the in-
dustry the ;hot-in-the-arm it needs

Godwin says he hasn't donaJ
much bidding lately; is waiting

, the market to settle.... City Manager ]
' A. B. Uzzle is afraid to try the netaj3

plastic piping for sewer and
mains until it has be£n tested 4flHa few more years.... But they're slfl
ready using it at 8en50n....86b Cau

'

die, formerly of WCKB, is now with
the new television station at Wil-
mington.... Mrs. Mattie Washburn
doesn't attend weddings, althOt%h
she’s called on often to help with
receptions....‘T just don’t enjoy go-
ing to living funerals arid that’s
all a wedding is,” declared Dunn’s
No. 1 hostess....lncidentally, thera
will be several big wedding? here
this spring and summer....Dlrector
Paul Waggoner says he's expectlnta
George Perry Lee, Charlie HutafT
111 and John Weddle to get the
big laughs tonight at the Lions
Club Minstrel .... It ought to be a
hum-dinger.... Nathan Cannadys
minstrel men are _real funny - and
Frank Belote’s chorus is unusual'y
g00d.... Mrs. Alsey Johnson of Dunn
and Ava Gardner were in school
together at Atlanta Christian Col-
lege. .Mrs. Johnson. remembers the
day Ava phoned from Hollywood
to tell the girls back at school that
she had a date with Mickey Rooney,
They could) hardly believe it One
of Dunn’s richer widows Is reported,
romahcihg,....an<l nearing the altar.
....James Surles reminds us that tnU
is the month for Gardner’s popular
Whitehouse cherry ice cream...DurUM
Catholics have been offering apeqlaß
prayers during the illnete of

MORE NOTES:, Mr?. Maggie Me-1
Kay. attending the birthday party¦
of her niece, Dolly Peay, yesterday ¦
afternoon observed that all the.liVH
tie guests were having, a wonderful ¦
noise,” she said, “you ca'nrtdß they Vie R
having a good time.” J. E. Black.l
Sr. has been Clerk pf Sessions atH
Dunn’s First Presbyterian ChUlVpl
so long that most of the
can’t even remember when he RrajH
started serving. ...He’s a faitraltH
member ...Durwood Godwin ,1s , e-B
recting another building betwqenl
the Hooper-Pearce professional*
building and the Gift Shop acrqdsH
from the hospital.... We hear It’llbcl
a new barbar shop .tVPTF's pop-H
utar dlic jockey program. “Our Best*
To You" has one of the biggest*
listening audiences of any program*

come from people in the Dunn-Er-*
win area... Grover Henderson saysH
the outbreak of chewing gum*

reports that Df, George .CuthnH
win soon retire, but he hasn’t con-*
firmed them.. .Even at hts age bn*
still an energetic hard-working manH
• It would be difficult to pictimS
him as being retired. - Miss BessigH
Massengill IS working on a colleaH
extension course for former teachenß

renewed.. .Herbert Johnson of Coatafl
the live wire real estate man, say^B
of the big State papers.. .Thattijfl

It’s definite now—you can evmjiwjfl
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